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DKIIOt'RA 11C XATIOMAL TICKET,
For President GKOVER
tfor Vice President ADLA1 E. STEVENSON

STATB.
For Governor JOHV P ALTGELD
For t'oncrw ssman at large JOHN BLACK
ForCotit-rerniu- n at lnrs;u.. ANDREW J HUNTER
For Lieutenant Uovi rnor JOSEPH B UILL
For Secretary of State H H HISKIOHSEN
For Auditor DAVID OOKB
For Treasurer RUFUS N KAMSEY
For Auorney General M T MALONKY
For Elector, 11th Dlst J. II. HANLEY

KMOCKAT1C COWKKMHIO.t.lL
COWKXTIOX.

The Democratic voters In the several counties
compiisicie the Ulcveuth Congressional District
are requested to er.d delegates to a Congress-
ional convention to be held at Monmouth, lll.nois.

THl KSI'AY, 1,
at 10:30 o'clock, a. m. for the purpose of nominat-
ing a candidate for congress, a member of the
board of equalization, and to transact such other
ouainess as may be presented for the consider
tion of the convention The several counties in
the congressional district will be entitled to a
representation on the basis of one delegate for
avery SUO votes and one fora fraction of 100 votes
or over, ca-- t for Edward S. Wilson, for stale
treasurer in 190. as follows:

Counties. Votes 1S90 No. Del.
Kock Island 4.2H1 1
Mercer S,0t8 10
Henderson 934 5
Warren ,2N 11
Hancock 4.H06 SO
BfcDoiough 1

Schuyler... 1,9S4 10

Total 88
By order of Democratic Congressional commit -

tee oi tne t tvtnin congressional aistrici or Illi-
nois. J. w. PoTTEK, Ch'm.

H. C. Cook, Sec'y.
Monmouth, 111., July 0, 1893.

Democratic County Convention.
The Democrats of Rock Island county are here- -

ny requeued to send delegates to a convention to
be held at the court honse in the c:ty of Kock
Island Wednesday, August 1M, 1K&2. at 11 o'clock
a. m . for the purpose of nominating caLdidates
for the offices of state's attorney, circuit clerk,
coroner and surveyor, and selecting delegates to
the congressional convention to be livid at Mon-
mouth, Si-p- 1, and also to the senatorial conven-
tion. 1 he basis of representation at said county
convention will be one delegate lor each town-
ship and upon the vote for Cleveland and 'Ihur-ma- n

iu lt apportioned among the different
townships, precincts and wards in the ratio of one
delegate to every fto voters, and one delegate for
every najor pari thereof, and according to which
the following will be the representation:
Cordova 8 Canoe Creek 2
Hampton, 1st precinct 8 Coe 8

2nd " 3 Zuma 8" 8rd a Port Byron 2
Black Hawk 4 Coal Valley .... 8
Bowling S Andalusia 8
Buffalo Prairie 4 outh Moliue 4
Drury.... 3 Moline 1st Ward.... 8
South Kock Island. .. 8 " Sod " .... 8
R. .island 1st Ward.. 4 " 3rd " 4

2nd " .. 5 " 4th " 8
" rd " .. 6 5th " 8" 4th " .. 5 6th " .... 4

5th " .. 8 " 7ih " 2" Mb . 4 Edginsrt'n-l- st Prec't 8
7th " .. 8 " 2nd "

Rural 8
Total 106

The cauenses in the several townships will be
held at 4 p. m.. and in Moline and Rock Island at
8:00 p. m. on Monday, August 2d, 1892.

T. S. Silvis, Chairman.
Wat. M Enirt, Secretary.

City CaurnsieK.
Pursuant to a call of the ceunty central commit-

tee, the democratic voters of the city of Kock Isl-
and are requested to meet in the different wards
of the city at S p. m., Monday. Aug. 28, to select
delegates to attend the cornty convention to be
held at the court honse on the 24th inst. Each
ward is entitled to representation as follows :

First ward 4 Delegates.
Second ward.... .................... . 5
Third ward 6 "
Fourth ward 5 '
Fifth ward 6
8ixth ward 4
Seventh ward 3 "

The voters assembled at each caucus are also
requested to organize a democratic ward club,
whose membership should include every demo-
crat in the ward.

HENRY L WHKELAN,
Chairman Committee.

If Gest can get any consolation out of
those resolutions of yesterday's conven-tio- D,

he is welcome to it and needs it.

The editor of the Union ought to be-

gin writing a serial about now under the
caption of, "What I Don't Know About
Forecasting a State's Attorney

The St. Louis Republic quietly re
marks that "if Altgeld is a 'a d d
Dutch millionaire,' as Oen. Pavey calls
him, he owes none of it to the republi-
can party. He has never been in the pro
tected business.

The Illinois republican committee has
been Bending out circulars to heads of
locil organizations with the statement
that "Illinois is not in danger" in large
type. Illinois is in no danger at all, but
fie republican ring in control of tne
state is in danger of getting its deserts.

The new Massachusetts election law
aeema to hare been framed for the ex
press purpose of of being evaded and
laughed at. Most of its principal pro-

visions are imbecile, says the St. Louis
Republic, commenting upon it, the pro-

vision that no candidates can spend any
money to promote his own election, ex-

cept through a political committee, and
the provision which mikea any three or
more persons, without regard to stand-
ing, morality, or anything else, a politi-

cal committee' seem to have been framed
expressly for "the boys." The clause
providing that no money shall be spent
"except for personal expenses" is an ab-

surdity, for what cannot a candidate
itemize under so broad a beading? The
mUemptto compel the treasurers of utter-
ly irresponsible and ed "po-
litical committees" to make returns to
the state of the money they have ex-

pended is puerile, because it will be
evaded with the greatest ease. Taken
altogether the law is sure to be spat upon
and defeated at every turn as no doubt
it was intended to be by those who

mended it.

On Aenar xvmvigraTion.
In a paper on modern aerial navigation,

read by Captain J. D. Fullerton, R. E., be-
fore tho Royal United Sen-ic- e institution.
the object wits to show that the science of
aeronautics waa based upon simple rules
and common sense, and not upon wild and
vague theories opposed to all principles of
nature. Captain Fullerton divided aerial
navigation into two distinct branches: Bal
looning or nnvifcation by means of machines
lighter than air, and aeration or naviga
tion by means of machines heavier than
the air.

Describing the requirements of a pro-
posed war balloon, he said these were that
it should be able to carry three or four pas
sengers, a supplv of explosive shells and a
machine gun or two; that it should be able
to travel at the rate of about thirty miles
an hour on a still day, which would enable
It to keep np with almost any warship
afloat. London Mature.

The oil n of Organ Grinders.
The first warm day of spring will see

those who have wintered in the city pack
their ponderous organs on their backs and
make for the provinces. They scatter all
over the country, going as far west as
Denver and all through the Xew England
states. They work their way, as a rule,
tramping oftentimes from town to town
lugging their fifty pound instruments
through the hot, dusty country for a score
of miles to make probably a few dollars,
and then on to the next. The monkey
long since made his exit from the cities,
and it is only rarely that they are now seen
ft the small towns. A man in Brooklyn
made a fortune in raising and training
them, and he received often as much as
fifty dollars for a well trained monkey.
New lork or Id.

Sulctdet in the Itible.
Tne first instance of suicide recorded tn

scripture is that of Samson (B. C. 1117).
The second is that of Saul (B. C. 1055).
Rather than fall into the hands of the
Philistines, when hard pressed in battle,
he drew his sword and fell upon it and so
died. Judas Iscariot, through remorse,
went and hanged himself. Albany Ex
press.

Safe, Sure and
No external remedy ever yet devised

has so fully and unquestionably met
these three prime conditions so success-
fully as Porous Plasters. They
are safe because they contain no dele
terious drugs and are manufactured
upon scientific principles of medicine.
They are sure because nothing goes into
them except ingredients which are ex
actly adapted to the purposes for which
the plaster is required. They are speedy
in their action because tbeir medicinal
qualities go right to tbeir work of re-
lieving pain and restoring the natural
and healthy performance of the func-
tions of mupclee, nerves and skin. Do
not be deceived by misrepresentations.
Ask for Allcock's, and let no solicitation
or explanation induce youto accept a
substitute.

Speedy.

Allcock's

Newspapers Endorse.
"Educators are certainly the greatest

benefactors of the race, and after reading
Dr. Franklin Miles' popular works, can-
not help declaring him to be among the
most entertaining and educating authors."

New York Daily. Be is not a stran-
ger to our readers, as his advertisements
appear in our columns in every issue, cal
ling attention to the fact that his elegant
worn on nervous and heart diseases is
disribtuted free by our enterprising drug
gists, Hartz & Bahnsen. Trial bottles of
Dr. Miles' Nervine are given away, also
book of testimonials showing that it is
unequalled for nervous prostration, head-
ache, poor memory, dizziness, sleepless-
ness, neuralgia, hysteria, fits, epilepsy.

Somebody Sets a Trap for Every
Strea of Good Luck.

Krause's German Oil, of moth repute in
Germany, where it has been in use for
many years, is the property of Norman
Lichty in the United States. Envious
competitors without any bruins or enter
prise of their own, have set a trap for
the public, and are offering vile and
worthless imitations, under a similar
name and of a similar style. The public
are cautioned against buying this medi
cine unless the label plainly reads,
Krause's German Oil. Be sure you get
the genuine, and don't get taken in by a
counterfeit. For sale by Hartz & Bahn- -
seo.

A N ew Kind of Diamond.
Jas. S. Kirk & Co.. of Chicago, have

put upon the market lately, as a result of
their half century's experience, their
Dusky Diamond Soap, a soap adapted to
all household uses. By a happy, but pe
culiar combination, they are enabied to
use tar in this soap, and
there is co one that needs to
be told that tar is recognized
aa the greatest of the healing azents. It
also is recognized for its softening quali-
ties, and any one troubled with hard
bands, cracked hands, sore bands, will
become enthusiastic over the "Dusky
Diamond" Soap after once using it. Your
grocer keeps it.

Miles Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 noses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn
sen's.

Cheap Excursion to the East.
Monday.Aug. 15th. the R.,I. & P. rail

way will sell round trip tickets to N'agara
Falls and return at the rate of $13. Solid
trains will be run from Peoria. This ex-
cursion will afford an excellent oppor-
tunity to visit points in Ohio, New
York, Pennsylvania and all eastern cities.
Stop-ov- er permitted at intermediate
points.

For sleeping car berths and detail in
formation, inquire of

R. Storehouse, Genu. Tkt. Agt.
Surprise to All.

After using "Mother's Friend" two
mouths I was so speedily and easily re
lieved that it was a surprise to those at
tending me. "Mother's Friend" un
doubtedly lessens the pains, shortens the
time and restores the mother speedily to I

. i . t nrn a 2. - ,,
11ea11.11. tv 111 recommend n to au ex-
pectant and mothers, advise them to use
it. Mrs. J. A. R , Muncie, Ind- - Sold
by Hartz & Bahnsen.

(Snri ma H O rtAnrl a 1 vstra tKa 1 1 Knral votw
ronage of printing offices." Astor.

Kock Island, Ana 90
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THE QmmW & BAILEY

Greatest Show on Earth
CONTAINING EVERY COUNTRY'S BEST ATTRACTION,

Together with Imre Kiralfy's Glorious and Magnificent Historic! Spectacle

AND THE DISCOVERY OF AMERICA.

3 Circnes, 8 Ttiti(rs, 3 Flevaterl Stiifre, TToroe Fair, 2 Mennperies, Olympia Hippodrome.
Manic Illusions. 50 Aerieiints. 20 Clowns, 20 Animal Actors. Perform-

ing Cats, Dogs, I'igs, Storks, Snerp, Oicerjc nnd W iki Beasts.

2 Herds of Elephants, 2 Droves of Camels, 100 Chariots

l,20O MALE AND FEMALE PERFORMERS,

400 Horses, 50 Cages, 64 Cars, 4 Trains.
COLUMllITS STAGE 450 FEET IiOXG.

WATERPROOF TEXT 5oO FT. LONG.
AN AMAZING AND ASTOUNDING EXHIBITION.

Capital Invested, $3,500,000. Daily Expenses, $7,S00,

P. T. BARNUM and J. A. BAILEY, Equal Owners.

$frT fSOPERB BALLET OF 300 BEAUTIES BEFORE THE MOORISH KM- -

- Grandest Spectacle on Earth -
Illustrating the Life. Trials and Triumphs of the Great Discoverer, and

the Historical Events connected therewith.
Battle of the Cross and Crescent. Tournaments. Seiges an ? Sorties,

Dances Songs and Fetes. Papeants, Triumphs, Tableaux and Displays.
Ships in Motion, Sham Fights Royal Receptions.

300 BEAUTIFUL DANCING GIRLS.

Ferdinand and Isabella's Splendid Court.
TREMENDOUS NEW HISTORICAL STREET PARADE

Never t?ecn thin season. IllrjBtratins Arabian Viehte Stnrles, Ch.ldren' Fablee, Nureery
lihvnies, and the History of the I'nited State, at 9 a. m on day of show.

Two Performances Daily, at 2 and S p. m. Doors open an
hour earlier. Admission to all 50 cents. Children

under 9 years. 25 cents.
f?Roerved numbered fate at regular priw, and admission ticket at nsnal alight alvance,

at I. Hoy Bow:by"s Muoic store, 17M Second avenne.
Cheap Excursions on all Railroads.

$4.00 par Month for Ten years,
or $6.00 per Month for Six years
Pays Principal and Interest and seeures you

a Deed with Abstract of Title.

40 Lots Only
ON EA.CH PLAN. LOCATION ST.

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.
Come early and choice locations and lowest prices.

BUFORD & GUYER'S Addition.
Apply to J.'M. Buford or E. H. Guyer.

Iowa State Fair.
Dear Sir While at the state fair my

wife tried your Krause's Headache Cap
sales with good results. We have men
tioned them to some of our neighbors
and they want to give them a trial.
They prove to be all that they are rec-
ommended. Piease find enclosed ex
press order for $1, for which send four
boxes of capsules.

C. M. Wilson, Gilbert, Iowa.

Bradfield'a Female Regulator
has won, on merit alone, a widespread
and enduring reputation. It is a com
bination of vegetable agents, the result
of the experionce of one who made the
diseases of women a life-Jon- g study.
l afeen according to directions the organs
awake to new life and leaving
the woman free from pain at these per-
iods. Soldby Hartz & Bahnsen.

INGROWING NAIlyH
PERMANENTLY CURED.

Will do it, or you GET YOUR MONEY BACK.
"Costs yon $1 bat it's worth 25." Ask your
Shoe Healer for it, or send 51 to the

CO.. Cotumbua. 0.. who will send It Postpaid.

Will Exhibit at Peoria Aug. 19.

38th

secure

energy,

PEDAL-EW- E

HfflJR I
A new and complete Treatment, consisting of

DULiiiuriunm, uiDiineDi m lappuiea, also In Doxand pills; a positive cure for external, internal,blina or bleedlne itching, rhrnnlr rw-n- t he
reditary piles, Female Weakness and many other
utocwicp , 11. in always a great oenent to toe gee-er-al

health; the first discovery of a med real curerendering an operation with the knife unnecess-ary heresfter; this remcdv has dever been knownto fail; SI per box, 6 for S; sent by mail. Whysuffer from this terrible disease when a writtenguarantee is positively cinn with hottlea t.,
fund the money if not cored; send stamp for free

"'"-- , fiuai nuiot: uBueu vj our Sfrenw

Acts like magic on the ttomach, liver and bowels.
w irivia ujptirni,, uiuuusiicBs, lever, cola, ner-vo-

disorders, sleeplessness, loss of spt.etite, restores the complexion: perfect digestion followstheir use; positive cure for Sick Headache andconstipation; small, mild, easy to take; largeyiala of 50 pills 25 cents. Hartz '& Bahnsen. toleagents. Hock Island, Ilia.

SBE3

JAPANESE

CURE

DISEASES
SWATHE'S

ABSOLUTELY CTBM. UIHI NIUI I
Tfe simple appUestm r "Swatut Internal and icin, will cart ur MN of TaMtr, Bsklft

iKi . Ktairworni . ri m. ihh. b?m . rmpM, BiyalpclM
e natter haw ofcaltsiai r imam Madia. AoU trr dram,

or --ct tT mU Tot 50 (. B4Kfl.l. AddmT Da.
frp-- w A Sow, rail., ailfhta, Fa. AatwanaaaTlfc

-

A woman may 5ev,and a Woman may spin,
And a Woman may WcrIC all day,

ButLwtal &?ATA(u$f comes Mb ber fcouso
Then Vanish all troubles avay.

mm w iAMfiaKijiiJis- - r:

ft

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THE IiTTADINO- -

f erceant Tailor,
Has Just received a large !Tc.ce of the latet Imported and Domestic Sj rirp arid rjrrnir
Pnit!nf.s, which he is selling at 125.00 and op. Hie line of overcoatinps cannot be excelled
west of Chicago. A very flr.e line of pants, which he la selling at 16.00 and nr. t ali early
and make jour selection while the stock is complete.

Star Block, Opposite Harper HoueF.

OLD GUARD HAND-MAD- E

SOURMASH WHISKY

AT

Only S2.50 Per Calion

J . JL .

Market Square.

MERCHANT TAILOR
A.nd Dealer in Mns' Fine Woolens,

1705 Suocr.d Avesce

C. J. W. SCEREINEE,

Contractor and Builder,
1121 and 1123 Fourth avenne. Residence lilt) Fonrtb avenne.

Flans and specifications famished on all classes or work : also atrent o 1 filler's Faten' neiapSliding Blinds, tosjething new, stylish and desirable.
HOCK ISLAND, .i.l.

THE BELVIDERE,
The Finest SAAPLE ROOM in the Three cities.

Always on hand a rt-ple- te line of Imported and Domestic Ci-
gars and Liquors. Milwaukee Beer always on draft,

WM. DRESSEN.
Two doors west of his old place.

A fine lunch from 9 to It every morning. Sandwiches of all kinds always on hand.

D

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,
1803 Second Avenne.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

I Ail k: nds of Cot Flowers constant k.
Oreen Booses Flower StoreOne block north of Central Park, the largest 1" la. 304 Brady Street. PaTtnport.Iowa.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

MBce and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. . t-- 1 tand Seventh Avenue, ? XVOCK. Island.
-r-A- H kld. of workcarpenter

'ffi-..U-- .U. fo, all kind, of bnUding.

Kf.KEiOQD RESTORED l??
tf--m runr.ntr to enre .11 . wrM--

Brain I'owcr. Henducba. Wakefulness I?t M- -h tJi

or rcjunainc money, circular tree. Aduresa Srrd o., Cliicaio, 111.For sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen. 3d Ave,'and 2Wh street.

avenport Business College,
""aaaaaiBaaaBBWaaWBmBBaaaaaa

COMPLETE IN AT.T. DEPARTMENTS.
'fob catalogues ADDkass

J. C. DUNCAN, Darenportv


